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Varsity Gri
Both Teams
Look Good in

Practice Tilt
`lobbie. Wear, .Capper,

Ovens Carry Ball:
• For Regulars

Higgins Pleased. With
Performance Saturday

By WALT FREUNSCiI
In a decidedly none-too-regulation

encounter on New Beaver field Satur-
da.Y, the Lion varsity pushed the cub
gridders around to the extent otscor-
ing three touchdowns on the '3oerS.
-Both team's lobked impressive, the
three MichdoWns, tieing abObt the
same margin that might be expected
when a crippled varsity meets a team,
of untried plebes: • . • „.•

Tiny -"Babbit'' Wear' ptit,:an dein. -
onstrationof,how:l(goed;little'paii
can show his-'beeis to' the big man,
being the author of-one of the touch-
doWns.' Running back' a, punt' from
midfield to about-the 25-yard-line, he
skipped Merrily -, around 'the fresh
men's left enil!for a toucllbtv4. I

. informal Game . •

Bill Cooper accounted for another
tally on a short buck, and Fritz 'Ow-'
ens, around end for the other six-
pointer. No tries for points after
touchdown were attempted, nor were
there any kick-offs,' the game being
quite informal. This Saturday's game
with the freshmen will be regulation
in every respect, and the outcome will
be much more significant. '

Coach Bob Higgins expressed him-
self as well pleased with the game on
the whole, although two , glaring
wealindsses common to early season

'scrimmlages.,reyealed.thernselyos. Thequarterbacks. welre aiv ito.,. guilty
of using the, best judgMent in calling
their plays,:hritt ;the 1blocking ryas of
sub-varsity ,Calibre ,.,%ll3oth 'are' little
details 4qttemnpelpygrised, golig fell Owltwo weeltAllbl4lle&Yrrataliiinkibefore:
the lid is•pried-Off.

3 Regulars Out
...

. Three regulars were ontheSide,
lines which made the game a bit slow-
er. Prank O'llora has a bad knee,
Harry_Latorre is nursing U. bum leg;
and Tommy Silvano has: a slight
'shoulder injury. _All three should be
out ,early this..week.CFarci7rand :Girton
all sparkled the baakfield, with' the:
latter 'Showing marked. improvement
over last year. Hegot away for some
sizeable runs Satitiday, and shows
promise of becoming a shifty back
that will give opponents some trou-
ble. Wear handled the team,w,ell,7thequalityld„pim'incitieOlily;ifpnrimink
upon his-Illifigedtlli,:intdilthe"kamel
geanorios handled himself well and
Captai t Weber was consistently fine.
Cherurdolo land i•gpdera • •Spelled,"each
other M the pivot position, and, no
worrieilakkitie, that narticuldf'positloti-
ought tb be, entertained by.anyone.
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men Score Three Touchdowns on
Between
The Lions

September is rather early to be
worrying about the fortunes of the
golf team, but when four men sure
to be regulars depart en masse, then,
it is time that the situation be look-
ed into. Jim Hunter, lanky golfer

and regular center on the baSketball
team last winter, has transferred,
'some say_. to Duke, others to Cor-
nell. If the latter is correct lie may
some day prove to be a thorn in
the side of the Lion linksmen, since
they and the Big Red are perennial
rivals. Hyndman, last year's
freshman ace and Philadelphia
champion had not returned to school
at last report. George Menard and
Mane Walsh, both certainities to
Make the squad, are among the
missing yet, which leaves nary a •
veteran to carry on. The all-Col-
lege tournament, for whiCh' the' first

• qualifyingrounds were posted last
night, should bring out some hope-

. fuls. Wen to watch include Johnny
Siegler, Johnny Colletti, and John-

• ni Bennett, hitherto kept in the
'shade by the va'rdity men. Johnny
Wenger, Lancaster amateur of note
and member of the freshman class,
also bears watching. •

Coach Higgins' patient search for
a goOd punter -is beginning to bear
results.- Prank' O'Hora and Bill
Cooper are both improving at a
great rate under the inspiring tute-
lage of Everhardus, whose equal
Beaver -field hasn't seen since the
Lions stopped roaring.

Incidentally, the Detroit pro foot,
ball -team must have been indulging
in some wishful thinking when they
announced that' Everhardus had
been signed by them to play in their
backfield. The Everhardus name will
'resound all through the, land, hoW-
V‘ieti it brethei,• Chris lives, up •to
expectationa • as .a,l carrier ,of the,
mail for Michigan,. „ ;:

By JOHN- B
Although a • large cross-country

squad—nearly 150 varsity and fresh-
man candidates—has reported to
Coach Charles "Chick" Werner, he
sees only a fair season ahead fof the
Nittany 'h'arrie'rs: Only two letter'
nien.iwere ' last' by graduation' ldst .
spring, 'but theke two, Cantain.lllw=
vey and Joe ;Alm:antler; ivere.',,out=
standing ''perfoiiners all sdaion• 'and
:theiri.losa will be, keenly felt.

The-vliraitir!fildeS
of live ineetsroppningi'herehigh—on 'October :folloWing
week ilieY, opposeYale at New;
Haven. On. Oitaber.26" they libeiTittaway, and the'next Safurtileenkage
Syracuse, also Away.. The annual, L

"; 4,A.. meet;;bn, NoyeMber.
cloie the season. •

* * I •

wipelying into the ancient history
:Mat is last week, we find that the
—varsitY:kiidderg'lebked the' licit 'in
Thursday'S the:

-:f thiit they'. 'Vex; "Yet
one man 'Ow. t6N,Rad
Welke, who lost two• of his liOyA
the•injurY route. Barantovich, an
all scholastic end froin Mononga-

',hela, and Schweitzer,a MercersbUri'.product, "Were,thel,essualties.%„

With Our'Ojihnnents
Villinova, 91—Penn Military, 0
The Wildcats, labelled by, some;as •

weaker this year thart,lastohewed ;
by ; ttheir handling Of the Cadets
thati be the leTirfain:

Wable,-Attlie_4Psgt7to4acg.4lle.:l-44PA-
-I)nti* fall. It should be some con-

' sola'tiOn to veinealtbertiiht4 P. M.,Ci'
isn't team t ai i was when '

adteci fullback Pullqck:wps. Ciack-
inethe opposition' wide open. In

itfacyi PMC will probably, tak'e an-
other 'licking Friday night when it

"Olexy Eligible To,Ruri-,
The freshmen will: have,four meets:

They oppose::Pitt ..and rSyracuse rate.
thn ,saMelime as the. imrsityl 10n,No- •
vember-Mthey meet:Navy:lawny.
'TR end .their

. Pete Olexy; 'who' • Starred on" the.
freshman team last fall;'faking, 'third
place in the Intercollegiates,, will be
eligible for competition this- year.

Last t sprisg. heiwds Unable to ',run an
the track team because of low grades.
Clark and Wear, two other sopho-
mores, should also give last year's
lettermen, Captain Book, Detwiler,
Downey, and Crum, lots of competi-

150 X-Cuntr.y. Candidates
Vie for Positions on Team

EMMIEMI
tion for places on theregular team.

George Harvey, last year's captain,
now at Mont Alto, as athletic direc-
tor, is starting cross-country there.A course is being laid out under his
'direction and if any."6f.lhe runners
'show promise they, Will le:taken along
fo eanniete! 'With the"fi'dahnian team
here. "' •r • "

' "The Varsity must shnw eeidecl im-
provement over last if it
get anywhere," Werner said,ydinting
'out: that the men now on the team
hirriiitile :poor' shbviiingd/at•the

His plaae,:on thenteain .einalied; andrit
lb'e sorheVtime, befOrel4,h'e•iegularn

,

' Thilarfctlieitearnlhan been' work-i
leg .nuis.in'eriskrtstages'?srralving.':nne
slow,triiiover the 'eourSVVVery.'ilighr tl'ViPrtintlers tiv 'concen-
trate' on -gnflitcg Ahiliej and
tlme,trialS, lilanned for a' least
another tWeeli /143,• IV, •1!•il. • •J' •

• • ;i•

130 Candidates Report to Coach
Nels Walke for Freshman Team

Eleven. more freshmen have re-
ported for freshmanfootball, making
a total of over 130 candidates for
Coach Nelson Walke's yearling

team. With-Only fOur -driyi of active
field wiiikliehind them, not Mich can
be' told-of their -abilities.' With their
first game just two weeks away the
first year men will have to undergo
some strenuous practice sessions.

Several men who played against
the varsity last Saturday-show signs
'of developing into good football ma-
terial. Two kickers picked by Walke
were

,Two
and Patrick. Both these

men, with Metro look like good backs,
fast, shifty, and with:more training
likely to improve. Kinnard proved
himself a good ball handler.

' The line, averaging in weight near
last year's with the addition of new
candidates, is bolstered with Toretti,
center, and Peel, tackle. These two
men should come along, in fine shape
if they continue along the line they're
on now.

Injuries have failed to develop to
any great extent. Barantovich, a back,
has a twisted.knee. Thom were sever-
al bruises and cuts after the scrim-
mage Saturday, but nothing of great
importance. .

This' week will be taken up with
fundamentals and frequent scrim-
mages with the varsity. This after-
noon there will be scrimmage against
Coach Higgins' team. This should
toughqn up the frosh, and teach them
plenty for the varsity, is especially
strong; reputedly, with its seven re-
turned members from last year.

Welke doesn't promise much or
commend many till he gets a better
line-up on the men. Some of them ne's
seen only one or two times: It won't
be till the end of this week that the
weeding -out'of gdod and bad' will te
on an even keel. Then thiiigs Will get.
lined up for the Mercersburg game
at Mercersburg on October 5, the
same day that the varsity team will
meet Lebanon Valley here for its
season's opening. '

College Golfers Start
IstRound of Tourney

BOBBy GRUBB
Providing an opportunity for both

upperclass and freshthan competition,
the annual all-College golf tourna-
ment started Monday morning, and
the qualifying, round will continue
throughout this week.

Thirty-two contestants will be se-
lected for the tournament on the ba-
sis of the low scores for the qualify-
inground, which will' be run on a med-
al play system, according to C. K.
Lucas Brightman '36, golf makiager.

The Four) of thirty-two will be
divided into two flights of sixteen
players each and the' first round will
be run off early next week. Thetour-
nament is under the supervision of
Coach Bob Rutherford.

A cup will be awarded to the win-
ner of the tournament, while medals
will be given .to the runner-up and al-
so to the 'winner of the second flight.

MORNINGSTAR
BREAD •

"The Well Baked
Home-like Bread"

MORNINGSTAR BREAD is
fine. for every purpose. It
makes sandwiches that are
pleasing in taste and at the
same time nourishing. And if
you want crisp toast that
fairly melts in your mouth,
this is the loaf for you

MORNINGSTAR
SALLY ANN AND
PURITY BREAD
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Approved by
American Medical Association

. Lookie! Lookie! Heie Comes "BUCKTEIT
with a large number of USED Radio sets. HEAR the fight and
World's Series. Radiokservice—All makes Radio. .

THE MUSIC ROOM. Glennland Bldg.

Mold Lion Grid Destiny

tackles Buckriell under the lights
Our football reporter, Phil Heis-

ler, having just been discharged
from the Bellefonte Hospital, is not
yet on deck; so his football dope
will be unavailable for another
week. In the meantime, the editor
will pinch-hit until the regular wri-
ter gets back.

-W. B. F

(Lion Cubs
Soccermen Test
Defense, Offense
In Practice Tilt

Frosh Booters Defeat
Boalsburg 4 to 0

On Friday

Linemen, Backs Show
In Varsity Scrimmage

By TOWNSEND SWALNI
With the Gettysburg opener three

weeks away, sill Jeffrey has started
to clamp down on his husky squad of
hooters. Last Saturday marked the
first scrimmage of the season with
the fresh and regulars mixed rather
indiscriminately in an attempt to
work out efficient offenses and de-
fense combinations.

At this particular point the com-
petition. for the graduated Bab Gra-
ham's left halfback position has been
narrowed down to two men, Phil Bor-
da and Bill Barnes with the latter
having a very slight edge. However,
as Bill Jeffrey puts it "anything can
happen and there are a lot of good
men on the squad."

Fresh Defeat Bealsburg
On Friday last Boaisburg High's

best hooters ,were unable to stop or
even seriously bother the '39 soccer
squad, the freshmen whining 4 to 0.
Although the frost have gathered
from all over, the state and are play-
ing together for the first time Coach
Jeffrey is mightily 'pleased with what
they have shown to date.

If first impressions can be believed
the present freshman .class is the
most soccer-conscious ever to' appear

an -the campus. With many of them
outstanding high school players from
all over the state'they are a good in-
dication that Penn State's preemin-
ence in the field of college soccer will
weaken not a wit for many a season
to come.

Corbett nt- Center
Thc.dilcknom ofwhat, to do till Bill.

M.:Ewan gets rid of those crutches .

haS'been 'solVed 'temndrarily by, Jetf-
rey.with the result that George- Cor:-•
bett is working out in the center po-
.sition !with Carl Wacker and' Glen
diassler arguing about who is going
.tofill 'in at Corbett's old Migide,sjibt.

with
ioff-who is.pressing Av Taylor-plenty

Inloset'at 'thV inside pOse 'aTdthof
i 'sol,bainore'-IWhot.,,has • 'been ^Showing
.rdentki, of ustuff ,this .season.;
•Manrdel is,the lad :in question and, his,
,s.bstitut'woi•k“in' the halfback trio'should'gahilhim ' idal'recOgnitiod
-this" season. . ,

1,4:.! :it. :11" :,•,'"!

WOOL PLAIDS
-

. E.GOLF'S
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COLLEGIAN DANCE
Rec Hall Oct. 11

The College Grill
109 E. Beaver Ave.

Harry and Dale at
the Helm

IL A. FOGLE. Prop.

Dktributesl by

W..R. HICKEY- Stott College- Phone 1517
The College World .

7fs,Picitvles

"OtisPrecute:Tel Is asMqch:asTen'TfioiisiitittW6ide-t;
Shutters click a- „- flashlights flare
cameramen are "Johnny,' on the .sporl
wherever, and• whenever anything 'Ofj
interest, to the college student happens]
. . to bring to the Editor of Collegiate
Digest three thousandpictures every;monftii
.

. but of course it is only, possible to'
bring .you the best, of these .

addition to the numerous collegiate fea-.
tures appearing exclusively, in collegiate
Digest every,week with
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Notice!"
Collegian Dance

Will Be Held

October 11
Instead of October 12th
as formerly scheduled

W. S. G. A. Substitutes 2
New Senior SenatorS

Dorothea E. Ruth '36 and Edna M.
Oglevee '36 have been appointed sen-
ior senators on W. S. G. A. as sub-
stitutes for Senela A. Wunderlich '36
and Janet M. •Beman '36, who are
practice teaching for the first eight
weeks.

All women's dormitories are to be
organized before Saturday, Septem-
ber 28, by W. S. C. A. senate. The
nominated officers must be approved
by senate before they take office. All
nominations must be given to Gen-
evra C. Ziegler '37, W. S. G. A. vice-
president, before Monday, September
30, at 4 o'clock.


